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SERMON
The Dodrine of Juftifi cation

is

XIIdangeroufly

corrupted in the, Roman Church.

Rom.

3.24. Being justified freely by his Grace , through the Kedem^tion that is in Jejus Chriji.

TH

E

words, f and the following^) gives an
account of the Dodtrine of Juftirication, dictated to
him by the Spirit of Truth. And this will be the beft ground
wc can proceed on, to difcover the errors by which it is cor-A pottle, in thefe

exacl:

That is our prefent bufinefs to which
ing the words by a brief touch upon them.

rupted.

Being jujiifie d~]

To

be

juftiried,

righteous, fo as to have pardon and
Chriit's righteoufnefs.

acquitted from guilt.

of

{Ins,

Rom.

4. 5, 6.

is

I haften,

only

rirft

to be freely accepted of

title

to

open-

God

as

upon the account of

life,

We cannot be accepted as righteous, till we be
The- Apoftle defcribes Juftirication by remiiiion
Anc> being accepted as righteous, we are ac-

(The. Apoftle calls it Justification of Life^ Romans
This is upon the account of Chrift's righteoufnefs. We
cannot be juftiried upon our own account* for fo we are condemned,and
cannot but be fo, nor upon other account but Chrift and his righteoufand none fufnefs^ fox there's no juftirication without righteoufnefs
cepted to
5.

7,

1

1

life.

8, 2

.)

•,

iicient

but that of Chrift,

that

in Chrift Jefus.

is

which the Apoftle includes

in the

Redemption

The Lord juftifies by his Grace, and this acts
That which moves him is called, lit. 3.4. x?»?-6t»? ?i\*v3-?a>7rU,
Kindnefs and Love, which, ver. 7. is Graces (that being juftiried,
t» iKuvixzetriy by his Grace) fo Juftirication is x«-e> T ix *> the free gift, Rom.
Free ly by his Grace ]

freely.

l

-5. 1

6.

<t/2*.^v \v

mercy, 10

it

x*e«Ti,

'

the gift by grace, ver. 15. This grace, as

acts like

Atp«&

it felf,

freely,

(the

word

k

ufed, Mat.

is

free

10.8.

have received itj he gives it freely to thofe who
have no merit todeferve it there is none inus> what there was, was

fv ?<xv \>AU~i> freely ye

:

in Chrift. It

is

is deliverance by a price, or
This price was the bloud of Chrift ver. 25.
Rom.
Fff

Ibrougb the Redemption."] Redemption
valuable coniideration.

.

The DoUrtne of juftification is danger oujty
Rom. 5. £. Eph. 1. 6, 7. His death, Rom. 8.33, 34, His obedience, Rom,
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His righteoufnefs, wr. 18.

5. i£.

We may view the Text diftin&ly in three parts..
1.

Believers are juftified.

2. Freely
3.

by his Grace.

Through

the

Redemption

that

is

in Chrift.

Againft each of thefe the Papifis have advanced feveral errors of pernicious confequence > and thereby dangeroufly corrupted the whole
Doctrine of Juftification.
1. That a finner may be faved, the Scriptures declare that he mud
be both juftitied and fandtified the Romanifts, as if one of thofe
were but requiiite, call that Juftification, which in Scripture is Sandi:

and that which in Scripture is juftification , they admit not,
from inherent righteoufnefs.
The Apoflle Paul, who molt infills upon the Doctrine of Juftificati-

fication

h

as- diftincl:

on, delivers thefe
afcribes

two

Juftiiication

Text, and

Rom.

as diftincl: things.

commonly

5. 8, p.

1

Cor,

n.

and. elfe- where.

to the bloud of Chrift,

as

in

He.
the.

Sandtification to the Spirit of Chrift, lit.

3. 5.

However

words might be tolleand contend that we are
formally juftified by that which is the form and effence of SancrificatiThe danger is that which the Apoflle
on, viz. inherent righteoufnefs.
would" have the Jews avoid, when he exprelTeth his hearty defire that
they might be faved v Rom. 10.13. For they being ignorant of God's
right enufhefs, and going about to eflablijh there own righteoufnefs D have not
the Papifis promifcuous ufe of the

rated, if they did not confound the things,

fubmiitcd themfeiv.es
their

own

to

the fight of

The

the righteoufnefs of God.

righteoufnefs for acceptance and

Papifis

trull:

to

and will be juftiried, in
imperfect and culpable, and
life,

God, by that which indeed is
condemned and being convinced

fo liable to be

that they cannot be
j
by an imperfect righteoufnefs, therefore they will have their ina Quid diceba- herent righteoufnefs to be perfect, a not fo per fed: as it will be iHHeaven,
mus-pftitiam but fo as to be free from b tin, and to anfwer the demands of the Law,
-&-chant at
£ nce t ^ Q y know other wife it would not juftifie them. And this fancy of
^m s perfection. runs them into many abfurd and pernicious cona
l^eM^cftam*
.juftiried

m

^

ceitS.

compar attorn
d'untaxat ad it-

&

grat. L. 3. cap. 4. p. 154.
lampatrU nputandum efi. Domenicus a Soto dc nat.
immaculatam y Sejf. 5. 67. In the
b The Council of Trent calls it ftfiitiam candidam
techifm it is Divina qualitas in anima inharens- qua ammarum vejtrarum omncs maculas delet

W.)

Jiqitidm>

eft

;

cmbitus
tt<e
eft

iufti-

contranus

&

veriffima, plcniffmUy perfettijjima, )uflitia

7

Bellarm. dc Juftif. L.

z. c.

Trent

Ca-

ea (chart-

16. p. 8o5.

For they are hereby obliged to maintain,that no corruption in their na( after BaptifmJ no averfion to God, no inclination to evil , though
thing
habitual and fixed,* has any
J
° of fin in it. No, nor anyJ c vicious ha-

tures,

habitus injuftiti*, quia non.slt peccatiw fed viuutnfx mails atfibus

'

wkraftm, quale

etiam in

ju/tifica-

tis.

Corrupted in the

Roman

Church.
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lis rcperiri potefl, ibid. p. 8cj. Difpofttio vd'hibitus aaquifttus Vitium eft, non peccatum, tie amijf. pat*
L. ?. c. 19. p. 337. U/ffm ftquidem leges prxcipiuntvd probibent aelits non habitus. Mclch. Camjsrff ;«-

w/j.

p 870,

bits acquired

tification,

no

acts of fin > all is Chiefs that is in the firal,
once therein.
And fo there's no need of morof it for there is nothing of fin in them to be

by (request

when Grace or Charity

is

poiiibility

:

mortified, no habit or difpolitioni natural or acceflary,
And as they leave
charge of fin can be truly ijxod.
place for mortification

make way

fication, to

better

wkh

linefs,

which
which

>

fo after they

is

have difcarded the Scripture

for a Sandtification to juftifie

Whether

that neither.

upon which the
no need of, no

it

properly regeneration

i>

them

j

Jufti-

they deal no

be taken for the firit rife of Hoor for the growth and increafe

is the Sandtification that the Scripture calls for commonly
notion fthey will have it to be a-fecond JuftificationJ. As
for the firft'SancT:ification,by their principles, it excludes all iin, and is, fo
far, perfect or nothing, and fo indeed it is a meer cbimtta, fuch a thing

of it,
undef

as

this

God

Job.

1.

man on

never gave, never promifed, as no meer

earth ever

had

>

them, and make them
and thus they will be juftified, and faved by a

18. Yet this and nothing elfe muft

juftifie

worthy of eternal life:
meer fancy, or nothing.
As for growth and increafe in Holinefs, ( which is the Sandtification
that the Scripture makes fo necefTary, and calls for with fo much importunity) this they make fuperfiuous and unnecefTary.
No man needs defign or endeavour it i for what needs he look after more of that which
he hath already in d perfection ? They have it in fuch perfection, as there
is no culpable defect in it \ it is no tin to have no more, ("elfe it would not
be fufficient to their Justification) and what neceflky is there to labour for
that which it is no iin to want ? Their Dodtrine of Juftification by a
rightcoufnefs of their own inculpably perfect, obliges them to hold,
that what Grace they receive at firit, though in the very lowed degree, is
all that God commands, and makes neceffary ("if he commanded more,
the want of more would be culpable). So that every degree of Holinefs
!a mrn
or Charity above the leaft of all, is only s, fub cpufilio^ meer matter of d
^f
rimcounfeH which they may negledr without contracting -fo much as the piuUttimir/venial

guilt oi a

fault.

perfeltd
cit

--

fufft-

ant em qui-

gradus charitatis ui qnis [ervet verbw, i. e. pr'aceptX Domini , Eellarffl. de Yurgat. 22. c. 3*
1381.
e Si nonpeeco (ex fententii S. ThomaeJ ft amem Deum nift uno gradu amor-is y arte non teneox in rl
amplius amare: implicat enim contfadifih/ism, q.iod non peccem, non faciendo quod fautjt tejjeor : ergo
ft
libit

p.

didam alteram gradum amoris, amo plus, quam teneor t
Ed'arm. de Monach. L. 1, c. 13. p. 1161.

atq\ eo

modo facio aftHfflfapererrogatibms,

at Con-

fit.

f Nee

&

c.

ulU

(leges)

divine conftdtoria etiam advenialt

obligent.

Navar. manual. C.

25-,

21. n. 43.- Silvcft. [urn. verbum inobid. Ss. 2.

Thus

all

progrefs in holinefs

fcep they {in not,

is

hereby fuperceded

though they never make another*

F

ff 2

:

after the

And

all
.

firft

the degrees

.

n«4p. p. 564.

The DoUrine ofjujfification is danger oufly
grees of holinefs above the loweft, are unneceffary, they may be without'
all of them, fafely and inculpably.
In fhort, if the want of all other
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degrees, but the lead of

be a

all,

righteoufnefs in perfection

:

{in

by their

cannot befavedj and fo the main
grofs and palpable delufion

?

j

the loweft degree of

if

principles, they are

of their Salvation

ttrefs

be not

all

not jufrified,and

that fuch a righteoufnefs

is

lies

upon

perfect, as

a
is

from perfection, and in a degree next to nothing.
Secondly, they feem tomclude remhTion, of iins in Ju unification, but it
is not that pardon which the Gofpel offers, but another thing under the
difguife of the fame word.
And particularly, fuch as lies crofs to every
part of the Text. Their pardon is not an act of God, abfolving,a guilty

turtheft of all

g cbarttas

perfon upon the account of fatisfaction given

cul-

but an act g or confeuent °^ ln ^u
Grace or Charity within us, abolifhing fin, and not
^
^aUumlmm
propriumjcenm otherwife taking away theguilr,but by taking away the being of iti
autem

-,

^

toilet

pr opna

[atisfattoria

qua

ipfa cbari'tas impcr at jholhtm.

deVurgat. Lib.

z. c.

3. p.

1

381.

The bed

account I can give of it, in brief, is this, collected out of
They obferve in (in the fault and the guilt j and
the guilt either as it is the defert of lin, and the offender worthy of
their chief Authors.

punifhmenn or, as it is an obligation to punifhment, and the iinner
bound to fuffer it. The former is, with them, b reatus citlp* > the latter
reatus pxn*
and all this is taken away by Charity, or infufed Grace..
/.The fault in fin is the avsrf.on^ or the fouls turning away from God
:

but Charity, or inherent Grace, brings it back again, and joyns it to him,
and thereby the fault is remitted. Now the fault being gone, by, vertue.
qui eft diinuas of inherent Grace, the guilt muft vaniili too:
for where there is no
edii^indignitas f
where
and
au t) tnere \ s no defert of puniihmenn
there is no defert of
*
g
i^Ccd Grace having kft
cre can ^ e n0 obligation t0 lt
$°
fifumpcsnaT lt*
Rams pvnajd Cm no being, by neceffary ^confequence the guilt is taken away together
edordinatio
with it. Accordingly Bellarmin? (hews particularly how this Charity
foeokligano
ta k es awa y a ]j t
belongs to fin, the averiion from God, the frain of
v
defert
m
^
ie
and the obligation to it : and the fum of
puniihment,
of
^
^^Eefl'arm."
h

Kiatus culpa,

]

'

^

^^

^

deamijf.grat.

all is this.

L. 5.c v i9p.

iin

./

The formal

effect

of habitual Charity

is

the abolithing

of.

and with him and others, remiffion of fins, and infullon of Grace,,
are but one and the fame m motion \ whereof thefe are the two terms >
fV*
e drffufion of light, and the difpelling of darknefs.
gmiamnmit* as lt 1S
:

'

,

m^

titttr culpa,

litur averjio

tol-

anima a

deo in quantum per gratidm anima Veo con'pingitur.

dicitur culpa mor talis
que(i.

remitti

quod per gratiam toUitur averfio

Aquinas

3.q.8'$.*rf.4. idea ex boa.

mentis a Deo }

ad primum

artitr.

4.

8$.

k Per

confequens fimul tollitur xeatus pozna^ id. ibid, non poJfunt y non tolli, ft donum illud pracefferitj fays
and offence of fin, de Juftific. L. 12. c. 16. p. 8o5.

Bellarmine of the guilt

1 Habemus primum effeffum formalem juftitia, id
dio toller e, ac deity e peccatum> id. ibid,

mid*

ibid,

L.i.cz.

p. 166,

And

eft

Charitatis habitualis, divinitus infu[<e
t

Soto (ifar /iqufato) de nut,

&grat, L. 2,c*

e(fe

de mc«

18. p. no,

So.

Roman

Corrupted irrthc
So

Church.
no hopes of pardon in this life,
not pardoned, till by inherent Charity it

44,5.

'

that this Doctrine leaves tinners

or for ever: for hereby fin is
be quite expelled, which is not in this

life
or till the (inner be rendred
meetly
punilhment,
by
of
vcrtue
of fuch Charity, which
hot worthy
be.
never
will
However, thofe who underftand what pardon is, by the light of

Scripture will foon difcover

no

farther than the Text,

:

tr>at this is
it

not the Gofpel-pardon

clafhes (as I fajdj

to

go

with every part of

it.

j

by their account, Pardon is by a phyiical, or fuper-phyfical
ad of Charity within us whereas the Jirft word in the Text, frauuijumi)
ihcws that pardon in Juitirication is a judicial adt of God towards us.
The perpetual ufe of the word in Scripture afllircs us of this it implies
For,

tirit,

:

.

:

a judicial proceeding,

and

is fet

oppofite to

condemning or

acculing.

For

Judge to acquit one at the Barr, accufed in order to condemnation, is
not to qualirie him, (that would be to prevent mi(demeanors for the fua

ture) but to difcharge from what he is accufed of, as pail nor can they
give any inilances in Scripture of fuch ufe of the word as will bear their
notion. Indeed, it is againli the ufage of the World, and common fen&%
:

that a
>

man

(hould be faid to pardon one,

by induing him with goccL

A gift of un-is free.
But their pardon is
deferved Grace fas the next words exprefs itj.
not free, neither in it (elf, nor in that which they make the rife of it"
(inherent Charity). They deface the freenefs of it in both, by a conceit"
of their own merits and fo transform it into another thing than the.

qualities.

Secondly, the pardon in Juftirication

pardon of the Gofpel

is,

which

be

(hall

•
,

.

made apparent when we come

Thirdly, the Gofpel-pardon is intirely.
to the fecond part of the.Text.
through the redemption that is in Chrilt (as the next words reprefent
it J: But their pardon excludes' this redemption, or leaves it but a minute and remote influence into it, if any at all.
The Lord, by Chrilt's undertaking, is moved to (hew mercy to fin—
ners j he (hews it. by infuling Charity into their hearts, this takes away,
the fault or. being of iin, and that being gone, the defert of puniihment
So we muft pafs.
vanifneth, and by confequence the obligation to it.
feveral ftages before we can difcover what the redemption of Chrilt hath
to do in the pardon of a (inner h and when we have gone Co far, may bes

at a lofs too, as they order the matter

the

M

:

but that will better be

propofal.

(lie

wed

in.

P(CM dami
Moreover, though they will have their pardon do more than meer tft maxima pee*
remitfion can do > yet they make it fall (hort of that which is mo(t pro- ^n*w,-- omnis.
g a tG *~
It quite dilTolves not the obligation to punifhper for pardon to do.
ril™j£ c r
ment, c'iitur fatten
.

_

hac pcena damni

qua
tft

eft

omnium maxima, Aquinas

in

4

Di(t.

^////V,.p,

art. 2. vid.

cum ad hoc folnm
virm r .mt~(iliquidhorribiliHS q^aU Dins

virus ignis, erit omnino acerrimus;

fi non fit ignis

10.41.

1400.

}

Bellarm. de Vurgat. L. i.e. 14. Si ibi

fit inflitfttus,

farm

ut fit inftrumtntnm

potuit, qui

prntiw fum
-

)$iti* diving
in

&w

aftendcrt-

*
**&* Do&rifte
of Jujl ifcation

4-f5

nientj but leaves the (inner,

he were condemned.

if

temporary

when he

He

is

muft, for

is

faid to
all

davgeroujly
be pardoned, to

his pardon, be

fufTcr, as

damned

to a

and there he muft be punifned in the fevereff manner and meafure, with the greateft fuffering of
all, as- to lefs fthe want of the viiion and fruition of God
) and the moft
exquillte tortures, as toferfe, o fuch as are equivalent to the torments of
hell
and all this it may be for ioo or ioco years, they know not how
n[i
ut
* on
° —
A ^ e pardoning mercies of God, and the redemption of
,'
S;
^rift, P cann ot fecure him from this.
Sure this pardon looks nothing
clicxtn^pae remiiiion, as condemnation.
nccHU qua In- ^P
hell, (for

fuch

is

their Purgatory)

i

^

^

enda reft at fol
culpa nmiljlmim

eft

ilia ipfa

pma fenfuS^ qnam

in G:h;?:>:a piti debuiffet peccator, rcmota folum

£t emit ate

im it pmnit.

p The Pope fflirc his Holinefs has left him no mercy} can do it when he lift ; Silveft. [urn. v. Vapa
q 6.fi^Kfratur u cram pojjit fpoliare Vur gator ium pro lib: to [ho : dico quod no'n voluntate jita precife fed
medimte i:lo infinite tbtjauro But he is wife however, and confiders if he ihould fpoil Purga:ory, he
would fpoil fomething eife, which is more regarded at Rome than another World.

Thirdly, what we faid laft, refpedts thofe fins which- they call morbut there is with them another fort of (ins which go under the noj
tion of venials,and which in number exceed the other vaftly and incomparably.
And thefe (ins by their Doctrine are not pardoned, or need no
pardon and fo Juftirication, the free Grace of God, and the redemption of Chrift, are excluded hereby, as needlefs, and unconcerned in
them.
tal

i>

The pardon in ]uftification frees the finner from eternal punifliment
but they teach, that thefe fins (all of them together^) deferve -not eternal
It is not due to
punifliment q God cannot juftly infiicSt it for them.
them.. If the guilt of all the (ins in the World, of this fort, were
•,

:

charged upon one man > or if there were no covenant or promife of God
tor pardon, fays their great Cardinal, (i. e. if there were no Gofpel, no
Chrift ) yet a finner could not be punifhed for them eternally.
So that
there is no place for, no need of the pardon of the Gofpel as to thefe
fins.
Then for the temporal punifliment of them, the tinner either
muft, or

may

and

fuffer it himfelf,

^ there's no need of pardon

fo fatisfy for

it

:

if

he may

fatisfie

for

he do fatisrie for it, there is no place
He that fufTers what punifliment the Law will have in(fe Dam jufte for pardon.
pnirepeccstum faded for his offence, neither is nor can be faid to be pardoned, r So
r ^ at P^nty by tne ^ r Dodtrine, venial iins have not, or need not pardon
Vmveriatt'
of any fort, either in refpedt of eternal or temporal punifliment.
p^na omnium

k?

Negamits

-

:

if

gravijfima qua
mors aterna. Bellarm. de amiff. grat.

tjl

L. i. c. 14. p. 92,. etiamfi omnia peccata venialia, fimul colquod facet unw Lethale id, ibid.C.13. p. 91. Etiamfi nullum
patlum Vet nobifcum de remifjione pcena adbuc tamen perfpicuum efj'et, pse'eatum vsniak ex fad nature

tigerentur in unum,
-tjjet

non inducer e
•

r eat urn

nunquam

efficerentid,

poena Jempiterna id, ibid.

1 Hon enim remittitur quod

C 4. p. 9$.

totaliter panitur,

Bellarm. de Furgat. L.

1. c. 7. p.

1359.

And

Corrupted in the

Roman

Church.
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And yet thefe venial fins, which need no pardon, arc many of them
for their quality, great and heinous j for their number, far the greateic
of all. As to their quality > their Cafuifts (who arc dictators in this
buiinefs)

mon

make what

iins

they

lift

to be venial.

reckoring, there are feven mortal fins*

their handling, are Ihrunk into fmall faults.

Whereas, by their comeven divers of thefe, by

They

make /covetoufnefs and prodigality two, t ambition, u vain-glory, x gluttony and y drunkennefs,
(if it do but half bruititie a man,) z> the neglect
of the publick worfhip of God, (of all worfhip indeed which can be truly called (b,) and the a negre'dt
of charity and mercy to men \ (except in fuch cafes
which rarely or never fall outj)^ alfo common
fwcaring, c great irreverence to the Divine M-ijeity, */ abhorring of divine things, yea divers forts
oi e bJafphemy/and perjury, gmurder,with others

of

like nature to

be but venial

faults.

They

ailigri

/Aquinas

a a. q. i>8
Enchir. C. igi n, 18.
^f?i. ambit io. u
^r/-.

imunditia. y N&var. ibid. C.
c^C.at.».i. zl/. C. 14. n
confc.

v

C. 41.

1.48.

'y.iramjnt.

<&£//". tfaK.

L.2.c. 5
r^i^. v. maliti.2,\).

Mafpbtm. q.
<#• j//r.

d

Z.-J

L.

1
.

Jacob

of (ins are great other wife, fo, that they are the
Their Church enjoyns but
number, is no queftion.
year, and prefumes that any wicked perfon may give

as thefe fort

greateft of

all for

confeilion once a

an account, in a little while, to his ConfefTor, of the mortal lins he commits in a whole year but of venial (ins no account can be given, being
So that by
fo numerous, that they^are beyond remembrance or notice.
their Doctrine there aie very few fins, in comparifon, that need pardon,
and fo few, that need either the free Grace of God, or the redemption
Thefe corruptions are dangerous and evidently
that is in Jefus Chrift.
damnable % I have inlifred the longer thereon, becaufe in this point
(about pardon) the Romanics are conceived to come ncerer the truth
and us than I fear they do indeed.
Proceed we now to the fecond part of the Text, (freely by his Grace,)
When the Lord julliries a (inner, he does it mod freely. It's an act of
meer Grace \ it's no way due to us before he vouehfafe it.
He owes it,
not, but gives it, when he is no way pre-ingaged by any defert in us. Merit
in us is utterly inconfiftent with this gracious act.
Thefe two are opposite in their nature
and the Apoftle plainly expreffes the oppolition,
Rom. 11.6. and 4. 4. If it be due by vertue of any act or work of ours,
it is debt i if it be debt^ it is not grace, the grace of God herein is no
grace.
If by grace, then it is no more of n>orks y otberrpife grace is no more
:

.

'•>

'

ti

grace i

2.

Caje[urn.

Graff

Svlveft.

id ibid. v.

foto de

i.arr. 8.

fi:

little.

And,

<.

rff

n. 10. t

170.

2. art. 3. p.

5. q.

1 $.;?.

Lopez inflruff,

^.Domini

5.

L. 8. q.

/'y/V/.

fr

13?,

e^ v.

e^Sylveft.

p. 117.

wherein the higheft impieties again
God, and greateft out-rages to men, may pafs under this gentle notion,
and [o need no pardon. This might be clearly (hewed, out of the
writings of the leading men amongftthem, of feveral orders, and fuch
as have the chief conduct of their confeiences, (though the Jefuites were
Jeft ourj, but it requires a large difcourfe, and I muft not here digrfcfs a
feveral waies

ibid. q.

v. g«/<i,

z£/d.

tan. ibid, v eleemofyn. a

jfravir-

Cajetan. /««.

Aquinas

x Cajetan.

5.

d>f. 4.
t

;///?,-
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grace

but if
\
that worhgth,

it

is

danger oufy

,

&G

be of workj^ then it is no more grace,
Now to him
the reward not reckoned of grace, but of debt.
The

ApofhVs

difcourfe cannot be anfwered with reafon, nor evaded with
any confcience.
And yet the Papifts will prefumptuoully croud merits

of all forts into Juftirication.
And by this, means too, they corrupt this
Doctrine dangerouily and intollerably they do it againft all evidence
of Scripture > they do it to the foul defacing of the glory of free grace^
:

and the redemption of Chriji they do it with great hazard to their own
For if they will not be juftitied freely, if they will Hay till they
deferve it, they are like to be condemned.
Yet they will venture, and
:

fouls.

not to

fiick

Ncccfit gratid,fi?wnda-

fome

fort

that they include in their feveral jufhrications to
Inherent grace, and pardon of iin, to congruous
t0 S lo 7> and.increafe of Grace, (which they make a fecond

afcri.be all

of merit.

^TdEhTrd-

rnerit

demur, Aug.

juftirication) to

tic ]e
'

'

Bpil% 105.
Aquinas hfmfelf, Manifeftiw

eft

merit of condignity.

qaodomne merit nm rtpugnat gratia quiaut /1poftolus,Rom, 11.

t, i. 4.4.

art. $6.

a Seff. 6. Cap.7.

Inherent ( which they call juftifying ) grace, and count it (after
the a Council of Trent) unanimouily the formal caufe of juftirication, by

They mince it indeed, calling it
under merit.
merit of congruity, but it is big enough, how fmall fo-ever they would
have it feem, to bid defiance to the grace of God in the Text.
Ijiere are fome preparatory works which (they fay) muft go before
Juftirication b as dogmatical Faith > fome forrow for (in, fear, hope, &c.
to which juftifying is due in congruity, though not in juftice ^ and this
dunefs they exprefs in the definition of congruous merit. It is, fays
Navar. Rafter Aquinas and their common glofs) c a good humane a£f3
°f°^ e without the grace of God to which fpiritual or temporal reward is in
their Doctrine, falls

bVid.

concil.

Trident.
'

c'

Sf//".

*

manus bonus
fdftusabali-

fome

quo, extra gra-

turn Dei ex-

quaLm

&

w hat

he owes, and

is

Carmine

fiys this merit

is

before obliged by us*?o let us have \ dand
not founded on the promife of God, but in
the worth .and dignity of the work- x

payS

con-

gruiw?,
Chudum quid

and congruity due. Now if juftifying grace be due on our
Lord vouchfafe if, he gives it not freely, but only

refpstl

account, before -the

[c-

debeiur a'iqaa merces fpir it nails vet temporalis, ut fentit gloffa. Encbirid. pra'u I. 7. «. 3. p. 40.
-d £>uod objicisbatur, meritum de congruo non fundaxi in dignitate operis fed fola promijfioxe Dei, refoondtmus, cmtrartum e(fe verum; and a little after, tios exiftimamus potius fundari merit/m de congruo,

Jn

quam

aiiqua dignitate operis,

&

in promifflinn.

De

Jnit fie
i

L. 1 c 21. p.

753.

owned by the Romanifts. e Soto tells
Vurandus, Adrian, and in a manner all the
School Doctors, whom they call Nominals, (and this is one diviiion of
liiriaiz.q.ic?.
their
s^ThoSchool's).
He / fays alfo, that Aquinas (the leader of the other
gf cm
eDe

gr

natura
z

f'h '^'

mas,

2

Snt.

This

us

it is

fort

of merit

is

generally

afTerted by Sc'otus,

d.

27, 28. Opinionem communem infequutus affirmafftt twm quod homo ex naturalibus pojfet
gratiam, turn quod di\po(itio ilia, (pj mcritum de congruo. Soto ibid. p. 66.

[e

difponere

ad

divifion)

Roman

Corrupted in the
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divifion) following the common opinion, affirms it likewife, though he
would have us think that he afterwards retradled it. But Bellarmine
g not acknowledging any fuch retraction, together with Aquinas^ reck- g Magr/ter fenons up to us, by name? the chief of the Schoolmen as of this perfwa- ^trarum, St.
.•
Thomas, Boli0n *

naventur,Scotus,

Gabriel, and others, depenitentia^ lib. 2. c. 1 2. pag, 945.
S. Clara tells us it is certe communis et recepta [ententia Scholar um T>:ns natnra grat.

Durandos,

Problem, 21.

P. 125.

It's true, there is fome difference among them about the name
Some
would not have it called Congruous Merit but all, as i Bellarmin^Vega, 3£«pd attinet
And it is the adca Qltc os
and after him / Santta Clara tells us, agree in the thing.
thing, not the word that is fo injurious to the Grace of God, and wherefffJfl^deLfi
in the corruption and the danger lies, and therein they confpire.
nomine meriti
:

i

i

^

1

&c.dejuftif.
noneft inter Voflores catholicos quan-o.
\
luq^
*
quaftio anjadtbeant vocart meritumde congrnoSan&z Clara, ibid\ P. 1
.

I.

i.e. 11. P. 751.

de nomine folum

eft

k Rifle advertit Vega, de

re,

I need bring no particular teftimonies, to (hew, that by their Dodrrine,
pardon of fin falls under this fort of merit : For pardon and inherent
Grace are by them involved together, and made one and the fame motion
and I have (laid the longer on that which is evidence for both, becaufefome queftion, whether this congruous merit be commonly owned
by their Writers.
I think it might as well be queftioned, Whether the
proper merit of condignity be their common dodrrine i for there are
fome among them who dillike this, and fcarce more the other, fo far as
I can compute the numbers.
As for the other particulars (Title to glory) included in the nrft, and ~
increafe of Grace, which they call a fecond Juftirication, the Council of
bomo'pnoTerl
'lrt;:t has made it an Article of their Faith, That good works are truly fuabona quatemeritorious of botiJpmd denounceth thofe accurfed who deny it \ and nus movente
•

'>

*

.

D ?°fa ^ a ftir t y
their Writers unaniiriouily iince underfiand it to be merit of condignity,
v ^tam <ettrnarn
r
rv '• 1
4
1
r -L
^
c
r*
as
Aquinas expreit it bcrore.
So that there things are due from God c[g
.
&»
-

01

upon the account of

\

Good wcrks

•

1

m

mm

and not alone Hatur, ipfum
It is not my bufinefs to argue againlt their Dodrrine of et am v^'ne et
in congruity.
j
chant at is aagmerit, only let me fueeefc this which the Text leads me to.
1 heir opinion ot merit makes the ipecial Grace and mercy or God dicendumtH
needlefs: For if a man by what he doth can make heaven due from God n.q.i 14. art:
in point of Juftice, he needs not his Mercy to fave him, fo long as he is 85.
fure the Lord will not be un juft > he is not concerned to regard whether
As in a like cafe, when a mans caufe
or not he be gracious and merciful.
requires nothing but Juftice, if he be fure the Judg will do him Jufrice,
Thus
there is no need at all to be beholding to him for his mercy.
Grace and Mercy being excluded as needlefs and fuperfluous, all oblige£*
ments to love and gratitude, to all ingenuous obedience and worihip, are
taken off, and all fenfe of Religion like to be razed out of the fouls of
men.
Ggg
their

in ftridt

juiiice,

,
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men.

I

may

is

danger oufly

forbear telling you that this

is

of dangerous tenden-

cy.

Come we to the third part of the Text, The Juftification of a (inner
Through the Redemption that is in Jefus Cbrift.
That Dodrine quite overthrows the Juftification of a (inner, which
removes from it this redemption i but fo doth the Popifh Dodrine, and
For without that redempthereby tends to make Chrift of none efTed.
Their errors here
tion, he is not, he cannot be the Saviour of any man.
ftrike deep, and tend to undermine the foundation of Chriftianity.
Let
me give you an account hereof in refped of the fatisfadion, the merit,
and the application of this redemption.
i . The fatisfadion of Chrifi is unneceiTary, by their Dodrine, there is
no need of it for the juftifying of a imnen he may be pardoned and
freed from eternal punifhment without it.
For if the pardon of fin be
the aboliming, and utter extinguifftingof it, as they teach, p and it be
^M'nfb"^
ky infufed Grace or charity, that lin is thus abolifhed, as dark r by the
c.
P. 782/
approach of light, and one contrary by natural confequence, at the preinitio,
Dicere T>tnm
fence of another (which is their Dodrine, if I under (rand it) > then there
was n0 more requiiite to free a iinner from guilt and liablenefs to eternal
^urTmnumtn
puniihment,
but only that Chrift fhould purchafe for him habitual grace.
trorlm toilere,
komniis eft vc-. Now to purchafe this, his merit would ferve, and there would be no need
cm mmflionti f fatisfadion /. And there are thofe who feem to acknowledg the foris,

%

r"f m

lib. z. c,

">

wh ^n

they deny the latter.

19.

u. Omnino idem plane valet, reccata effe tefta*, atque
Admonemm (peccata)dimidi ejj'e,
difput. 3; in Kom> 4P.

1

.

fublata

ejje,

et

nulla pr or [us

relic! a.

P ever ens

non folum non impu f ari, non folum non funixi
6.11.
r Quo ft- ut gratia graum faMaldonat.
in
Mat.
etiamtolli,peniiits
fccleri,
p. 145;
Sed penitus
liens ex diametro opponifurpecca'o atque adeo formaliter per modttm contrarietafts expellat ipfum ut author

efi,

S.Tko. 12. q.

fadsfattione

it e

1 «3- art. l -

Soto ibid^ p. 109. Bellar. ibid.

contrario, id. dt Purgat.lib. 1.

Then

c,

'

c.

2. p.

766.

s

Mi quod mmtum

eft

fine

10. p. 1370.

temporal punifhment, they leavl no place at all for
this is quite excluded here, (though this punifiV
ment be no lefs in their account than the torments of hell, eternity excepted) the (inner mult, or may, fatisfie for himfelf, and therefore
Chrift did not fatisfie : otherwife the Lord would take payment twice
for one debt, and require double fatisfadion for every fin, and puni(h it
ultra demeritutn, more than it deferves, which would be cruelty
yea
he would not be fatisfied when he had fatisfadion, which would be un«
reafonable.
Nor is this my inference-only, they do as good as acknowkdg e ft«; For they grant that Chrift did not fatisfie for % temporal pu~
as to the

Chrift's fatisfadion

i>

:

:

V*
%aupnpma
.

etiam temforali
quatenus gratiam prabtt per quam ipfi nos Domino [atisfadmits, Bellarm, dt poznitentia, 1.4. a$.p.io^.
&-de Purgat.Li.c. 10. non quod immediate ipfae'jus [atisfattio toilet pan am temporalem nobis debitam, fed
quotomediate earn tollat, quatenus videlicet, ah eagratiam babemus, fine qua
fcio?f.

nihil-

valmt

noftra [atisfa-

i%6?

ni0unenf3
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\

nifhment, but mediately \ by procuring grace for tinners, that they might
And if he fatisfied no otherwife, he fatisfied not
fatishe for themfelves.
I
can
be faid to travel 100 miles, when I do not
than
at all \ no more
itir

who

out of doors, becaufe I help another to a horfe,

performs fuch a

journey.

Thus, by their Dodtrine of Juitification and Pardon, the redemption
of Chriir, as to fatisfadtion made thereby, is reduced in a manner to noFor venial 11ns, to which, they fay, temporal punifhment only
thing.
is due \ they cannot with any reafon pretend that fatisfadtion by him is

For mortal

necefTary.

fins,

(a fmall parcel of the infinite multitude

of

venials confidered), habitual grace (which Chrift might merit,though he
did not fuisfie) is fufficient to abolifli fault and guilt, and fo to procure

remilTion^as to eternal fuffering.

Or, if habitual Grace were not fufficient for this, yet ftill they make
For notthe redemption of Chrift inefficient, and fo no fatisfadtion.
withftanding all that he hath done and fuffered, the Lord is not appeafed to thofe that believe \ he will puniih, he will inflidt the torment
of hell, for a time at lead \ how long, none of them can tell but, without quettion, (they fay) till his juftice be fatisfied, till that be done by
themfelves, which Chrift alone can do, and that will be long indeed,
'>

So that it is plain by their principles,
by the redemption of Chrift ? it was
not as much as juftice required, it was not enough, and fo could not be
And therefore a BeHarmine concludes fuitably enough to a TeriiZ tame*
fatisfadtion.
their principles \ that of the feveral opinions which are amongft them modus vidttwr
concerning Chrift's fatisfadtion and mans ; this is the moft probable, that pd&Uiou
there is no aclual fatisfadtion but one only, and this is ours.
f??*%!*.0?*i:~
turn jit attualis
r
'1-% -n
__,
ir
2. The merit 01 this redemption is alio by their Doctrine made un- [atisfatth

and not end but with
that the

Lord

is

eternity.

not yet

fatisfied

,

,

,

.

.

•

1

1

*

•

1

&

tie

--

•)

demption,

if

men

p

can,

and do merit Heaven

j

for merit

is

the

worth of

it is faid to defcrve,it mud be (by their computation) c equal or proif Chrift bring the worth of Heaven;,
portionable in value to it.
and we muft bring the worth of it too the Lord lets none have Heayen till he have double the value of it, till he receive twice as much for

what

Now

i,

worth ; fo that Heaven,, upon
hard bargain, however the Lord declares
it

as

it is

this
it.

to'

c in op ere bo-

*o ex gratia

^m

account, will be a very

V o:l

be a

M&Zhali-

gift.

tas
urn

vita 4/ctffe, Eellarm. de

Jnflijic.

Z..5. c.

17.

o£q:i»Lem valorem

c o?i dignitatis

is

no avoiding

G

ad fr<zmh*

bab.nt i Vafquez,

this, but either by making the merit of Chrift
of men.
The Papifts in this cafe choofe rather
to make the merit of redemption unneceffary.
And indeed, f when
they think it advifable to fpeak outj they fay exprefly that there is no
need
gg 2 •

There

needlefs, or the merits

fo

the

452.

DoUrim

ofjujlification is danger oujly

need of the merit of Chrift, that we may h thus Vafquez (one of theiir
moft eminent writers J d feeing the merits of a juft man ( faith he) do
condignly merit eternal life, as an equal recompence and reward ^ there
is no need that any other condign merit, fuch as is the merit of Chrift,
mould intervene that eternal life may be had. But how then mull we
under/land them, when they tell us that Chrift did merit eternal life for
us f They inform us by their Dodtrine of Satisfaction : as Chrift fatisfied for the temporal puniihment due to fin mediately, by procuring
grace to fatisfje for it our felves fo he purchafed life for us mediately, e
in that he was worthy to obtain grace for us, whereby we. merit life our
klves.
But, by this account^ he did not merit life for us at all, no more
than he ca.n be faid to confefs or repent of our fins > bccaufe he obtained
grace for us to confefs and repent thereof our felves.
This is but to
dcum opera
jufli mereantur
own the merit of redemption, as a Telagius owned the grace of God
vitamatemzm wnen h e fe^ } t was rac e., for him to form us with
wills able to adt fufg
^
ci ent ^/ 5 an ^ perform the office of grace without it.
"immvulm
:

*,

& premium
non opus

eft

:

interyentu alterius meriti condigni^

prima fzcunda,

q.

i

¥4. Di[pu\ zir.c.2,,

n.

quale

meri'um Cbrifli,ut

eft

39.

eis

reddatur vita, aterna,

in

&

meritoriis reddatur merces atere Nunquam petimns a Deo per merit a Chrifii ut nofiris dignis optribns
vita: fed ut per Cbriiium deiv.r nobis gratia , qua poffemus digne banc mercedtm prgmereri, id. ibid.
They ufe this illuftration ; A Farm being given to a fon he may by the commodities reaped out
©f-that Farm, buy any thing that it frail pleafe his Father to fet to fale. D. Bifhop in Abbot of
tia

merits. P. 640.

them) Pojfe fufficere natwam humanam qua condita eft cum lieamqye e(fe Dei gratiam, quia fie conditi fumus, ut hoc voluntate pnffimus. De geflis contr.
PeJag. c. 3$. And Jerom^ adctefiphontem, p. 1$%. Ita Dei gratiam ponunt^ut nonper ftngula opera, ejus
rcgamnr auxilio, fed ad libtrum referent arbitrium, ut in eo Deo referenda fint gratia, q:iod talis
nitarmr
eligere bona,
vitare mala :
non intillignnfi(la dicenties condiderit, qui noflro arbitrio pofjimus
S(s quod per os eorum intollcrabilem bla[phemiam Diabolus fibilet.
a

They

faid (as Augufline reprefents

kero'arbitrio:

&

&

&

&

Befides, fecondly,. their principles do not allow them to fay, that we
have inherent grace by the merit of Chrift. And that being with them
the formal caufe of Jultification if it was not procured for us by his
redemption, this is quite excluded from being interelTed in juftifying us.
And indeed all the intereft of Chrift's redemption in our juftirication
Cand falvation tooj is reduced by them to this one point, bis ptr chafing
inherent grace for us^ fas appears by the premifes).
So that if this be
d.ifclaimed, there will be nothing afcribed to Chriff.
Now it cannot be expe&ed, that while they profefs themfelves Chriftians, they (hould, in plain terms, make Chrift a Cipher, but they do
Their other principles render ChrifVs
it by confequenee too plainly.
meriting inherent grace for us, to be needlefs: and fure he would not
do and furTer fo much for a needlefs thing. By their Dodtrine of congruous merit, a man deftitute of inherent, (or (as they call it) juftifying)
grace, may do that w hich will make it due to him from God.
Now
that which a man can make due to himfelf, needs not at all the merit
*>

7

of;

,
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The Lord will certainly let him have his
of Chrift to make it due.
due, without the mediation of any other merit.
Yea, if we fhould bate the word merit oc debitum, or dunefs too, (as
yet if a man can do that upon which jultifying
Soto would have it)
grace will neceflarily and infallibly follow, there is no need that Chrift
i>

iheuld purchafe

it

for

>

merit that for us, which

and

neceffariiy

it

altogether unneceflary that Chrift

it is

we

make

can

7

Now

infallibly.

mould

fure to our felves, fo as to

that a

man

have
can do thus much, to

make fuch grace fure to hirn, the Dominicans (the beft friends thai* the
grace of God can find amongft the Romanifts) do affirm Dominions aSoto fa principal, and the leading man amongft themj alTerts it, and that
upon the exprefs teltimony of Aquinas f whole conduct they are wont
in their divinity to follow as Angelical) b out of neceffity^ not that of conJiraiut, but that of infallibility i Grace is given, to btm that prepares him*
->

They hold, that when a man doth his
it byfome help of God.
endeavour, God will not deny him grace, (there's their c congruous
merit) and think they falve all, by faying, this endeavour mutt be from
divine afliftancei but Pelagius acknowledged , that no lefs than they
and Augn'line, with other his oppofers, take notice of it yet becaufe
he would have grace to be given according to merits ("though by
merits was underiiood, not that which deferved it, but any thing
done by a tinner, in refpect of which grace is given, as d Bellarmine
confeffethj ; they condemned him, as evacuating the redemption o[b£b'dexne-

j elf fir

J

:

Chriit,and the grace of- God,

&

this divine affiftance, others

bona morali

pet opsra.

ci

r,

illo

in

ftatu

\.

c.

And

13. p. 165.

longe probabilius qi-

quibai ali qui s ante accept an: gratiam faceret quod mora liter pot eft /eat en us

primam gratiim ex congruo ilium mthrt, quatenus conveniens,
turn

n

onis,[ed tamtn

grit. Lt,.
deter gratia, fe, per auxtlium Dei praparantj, de nit.
of them fay, a graceiefs perfon may merit, Prof, ft

ivfallibilitatis

*V«*

,

etiam przftat id

moraiiter poieft; Dens

&

congruum eft, ut cum talis facit, q
quod fuarum eft partium, hoc eft ei ho mini

auxilia aclualia eugeat,quibus adjutus poffst facilius gratiam con fequi, atque adeo coxfequdtk)
Gregor. dt valent.l. dt grat. drain, pais 4. c. ult.
?r per bona opera facia extra cbaritattm meretur de congrua pri mam gratiam, ibi
c

ft ftbi

non at-

fit.

:

dam

cosgruitas, quia facit quod in fe

d De

gratia

ligunt patres

&

cum

a^bitrio,

lib.

I.

6.

eft,
c.

Bonavent.
5. p,

65.9.

e(l

eniiK

q

i. Dift.

27. n. 39.
Gratiam autcm fecur.d^m

aiiq.>.idjit proprius virib-.'.s,ratione cujus

detur gratia, -etiamft

merita

nostra,

dari int.

zonfil ilium merit

andigno.

In

fine

,

if a

man by

their principles could not

merit juftifyin^

by their Doctrine, there would be no
need of Chrift's merits: For they teach that any other juft man e
may merit it for him de congruo , and do fo much on his behalf,

grace for himfelf

:

yet

frill,

.^

gr«»j«/2
quis altcri 1

•

<

nri primam gratiam, Aquinas, prima fecund* q. 114. art. Bellarminc will have, this paft all doubc.
cut cert urn eft, non poffe unum alteri ex condigno gratiam promereri, it a non dubinm eft, poffe id et :
gruo ft-.ri. De Juftiftcat. 1. $• c.
p. 969. Bonaventure will have this to be meritum d;;;i:, 1 Dift. 4
vir juftus meretur pccUiori primam gratiam digniUts :
n. 8, Et digr.it as cum indignitate ficut

m

cm

i

parte viti

).ifti,

z Dift. 17. n. 39.

as

'.

^
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u

danger onjly

would be indecent and incongruous to the bounty of God, to deny
grace.
And this is enough to make him fure of it infallibly \ feeing the Lord is as far from acting undecently or incongruoufly, as he is
from dealing unjuftly.

as

it

him

I

need not

you thefe errors arc dangerous h unlefs you need be
danger in making Chrift fignirie little or nothing in the

tell

told that there

is

Jultifying of finners.

The lad thing propounded is the application of this Redemption, i.e.
of the bloud of Chrift, or-his obedience or his righteoufnefs, (for thofe
If we be accepare ufed by the Apoftle, as terms of the fame import).
ted as righteous, it muft be upon the account of fome righteoufnefs , we
have none of our own that can acquit us before the Lord's tribunal.
That of ours will neither fatisiie for what is paft, nor ferve us for the
future i it cannot of it felf be a good title to life, which has in it juft
ground for condemnation. The righteoufnefs of Chrift is alfufficient
But that it may be our Juftififor all the exigences of our condition.
and how can that
ca ti on, (2u?w. 5. 18.J it muft be our Righteoufnefs
3 ilobisvtro
we need no other man to tell us, than Bellarmine himfelf", a Ihe
£> e
communicator
rm 0/" Adam (favs he ) is communicated in fuch a manner- as that which
lr tne Cardinal
Tiemeomodorfuotrpzfti cm " e communicated , that is by imputation,
had not been a meer fervant to his bypotbefis, he would have followed
communicm
.potefi id quod
this fo far as the reafon of it leads him > and then it would have brought
^ im t0 ac knowledg n0 kfe °f tne righteoufnefs of the fecond Adam
to'*' ™*matnan °f tne nn of the hrft both are paft, and no other way to comiioaent.De amiff. grat. L. 5. municate what is paft, but by imputation.
c.i7- H3-*
This imputation is it which they will deny, and yet cannot but confefs.
And in their great Champion., we may fee manifeftly the evidence
of truth ftrugling with the power of intereft and prejudice and prevailing fo far as to force from him three or four acknowledgments of
b ve pflific. Lz. this imputat ion, in that h difpute, where he fets himfelf with all
his
r
r
c.in.p.Tt$. Ss.
rI
might
it.
to
oppofe
njdliquarto
1 here are thefe feverals coniiderable, about the imputing this rightetur, &C.10.
f.79S..Ethoc
oufnefs
firft Subftituticn 5 Chrift fatisried in our ftead, i. e. He tendred
^onmeUet that which was due from us. Secondly, Acceptance? the Father acce P^d what Chrift performed in our ftead, as performed on our behalf!
IJisnobildicmt nobis im- Thirdly, Participation 5 we have the fruits and advantages of his unpttiafi tbrifti
dertaking, no lefs than if we our felves had fatisried.
Now, the firft of
r ^ e ^' tne Romanifts aflert, the third they acknowledge and the fecond
^writTc *m
they cannot deny,. unlefs they will deny that the Father accepted Chrift's
.nobis donwtur
applicentur, perfedt performance, on the behalf of thofe for whom he undertook it
ac fines ipfi
by his own appointment.
And as this performance, fo ftated, is that we
mean
fo this acceptance, as declared in the
5 by ChrilFs righteoufnefs
fnl°s &tngll
Ss. njpondeo& Gofpel, in reference to thofe- that believe, includes all that we mean by
imputation.
.sf. hac i^itur
Nor need we contend for more, than they cannot, withf4fa,&c.
out fomething like blafphemy, deny, viz* God's acceptance of Chrift's
:

;>

:

'•>

.

,

.

4

:

*

t

&

:

fatisfa&ion.

Then

-

Corrupted in the

Rowan
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Then doth God impute the righteoufnefs of Chr'ift to a believer,
when he accepts what Chrift performed tor him, as if he had performed it. As we fay, then a Creditor imputes the payment of the, debt
to the debtor, when he accepts of what the furety pays for him, as if
himfelf had paid

it.

There

is

ground enough

in Scripture to ufe this

^y
e

Matth6

for illultration at leaft.

And

may fee a clear anfwer to a without Ief~
the Papifts againfl Chrift's rightcouf- fening the dif-

by the light hereof, a a mean capacity

the greateft objections

made by

nefs imputed, uObj.lt Chrilt's rightcoufnefs be truly imputed unto us,
then we might be called, and accounted redeemers of the World. Anf
He might as reafonably fay, the debtor may be called and accounted the
furety, becaufe the furety's

payment

as righteous as Chriil.

accepted for him,2.0£j. If Chrift's

were ours,then we ought to be acAnfiv. He might as well argue, the

rightcoufnefs be imputed to us as if

counted

is

it

ferenre betvv

xcd

1T)en t S

-

a fur e-

cy as to either
Wl11 fcrvc

pur

^
*

the furety, becaufe the furety pays his debt, 3.0b], If
by the righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed to us, we may be faid to be truthen Chriit, by our unrightcoufnefs imputed to him, may
ly righteous

debtor is

5

7jv

\

as rich as

our

n

=>

be'' truly

Anfa. Which

called a (inner.

is

mould fays If

jufVas if he

the acceptance of the furety's payment acquit the debtor

then the furecharged on him, (though he contracted it not) is
as bad a husband, and as much a bankrupt as the debtor.
All the Scriptures,
I need bring no particular arguments for this.
where there is mention of ChriiYs dying for us, his fuiTerings, cleaniing
us with his bloud, his obedience to death, &c. (Hnce it cannot be denied
but all this was well pleafing to God, and accepted by him, as it was performed on the behalf of believers) are undeniable proofs , that his
righteoufnefs is imputed.
And it is a wonder to me, that any who acknowledg the fatisfaction
of Chriit, mould have the confidence to fay, there is no evidence for this
imputation, in the fenfe expreffed j but their caufelefs prejudice againft
ty, becaufe the

debt

the word, makes

of the things

5

is

them

it

.

*
.

feems fo fullen, that they will not take notice
they meet with it every where in Scrip-

we mean, though

ture.

B: j4:fi;.L7:

have tranfgreffed already, and muft omit much of c. 2. i^pjnfr
fromhiscpmiif Chrift's righteoufnefs be not imputed, it is not
j
not
it
is
accepted i if it be not accepted,
performed, and fo there will be c^rteVqdtur
no fatisfadrion, no redemption in Jefus Chrift. This is Bellarmine's «* chip )4iown inference when he is difputing againft Oftand&r i to deny God's ac- tiam Dens non
cepting Chrift's righteoufnefs for us, (which is by the premises his im- *u*P*U™™&
putingit to us) is to overthrow the whole myftery of mans redemp- m txt & nT
fi
tion and reconciliation.
quts vdit :o>
Vfe.. For Application. Let me admonim you, as you tender the honour turn myfterium
of Chrift, and the comfort and happinefs of your fouls to receive and

In fhort, (I fear
what I intended)

I

\

•,

prefervethe Doctrine of Juftification pure and untainted, as the Apoftle
delivered

it.

Beware

efpecially

/J^hnis
& rem {ii&m

of the Popith corruptions, whereby tmis twtard
they

:

The
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DoUnm

is datigeroujly

of Juftificaticn

and wherewith they have overwhelmed it.
Whereas it is, as delivered in Scripture, the foundation of our hopes^
and the fpring of our comforts: they have made it a link, into which
a great part of their other corruptions do run, and fettle or thefource
from which they rife, and are fed. I might make this good by an account of particulars but thofe I have touched already are too many.
They tell you, to be juftiried, is to be fanctiried, and fo fanctiried, as to
need no further fandfirication after the rirft infuiion no growth in
grace, no increafe of holinefs, no progrefs therein, nor mortification
Their principles are fo indulneither, no need of, no reafon for it.
But then you mufr not take
gent, as to free you from fuch trouble.
notice of the many commands of God which enjoyn thefe, and make
them neceflaryi nor of the hazard that attends fuch neglects. They
will allure you there is none under the notion which they reprefer.t

they have adulterated,

•>

:

:

-

them.
juftiried by your own righteoufnefs, and
within
that a perfect righteoufnefs
you that's it you muft trull to and
if you think much to be juftiried, as never any tinner in the world was >
and know not how to compafs a righteoufnefs abfolutely perfect within you: they will inform you, that any degree of charity, the leaft, the
weakefr, is righteoufnefs in perfection.
Thus you may be juftiried in
their way, if you will but have patience till your inherent righteoufnefs
in this world be perfect and fpotlefsi or till the lowed degree of it be
If you think it impofhble to be juftiried upon fuch
abfblute perfection.
Any of their Saterms i they will tell you there is nothing more eafy.
craments will help you to it j for they all confer juftifying grace, and
You may have it, though you never
that by the rneer external act.
when
you are at Sacrament, to get it.
mini what you are a doing,
An

They

tell

you, you mult be

'>

eaiie

way

Heaven indeed,

to

if it

were

•,

as eafie to

be faved, as delu-

ded.

They

have you believe that their Doctrine of

will

Jufrification

is

we mult

approve, fines it includes pardon", and \fet they
have no pardon by their Doctrine, while there is one fpeck of fin in
their fouls
and fo not in this world, and the other is no w orld for it.
And though they fancy, that fault, and ftain, and defert, and the very be^
ing of (in, is abolifhed when they have pardon and will have none. that

that which,

T

:

•,

"is

not lawful

:

yet are they not pardoned for

demned, and into

infernal fires they muft go,

ter they are fo fully pardoned J

till

all

that, but plainly

con-

and be there tortured,

themfelves have fully

fatisiied,

fat-

and

paid the utmoft farthing.
And if they cannot do that, which Chrift
only can do, viz* fatisrie the juitice of God for all forts of iins, as to
part of the punifhment due to fome, and the whole punithment due to
others.

Their Purgatory will prove Hell, everlaflingnefs not abated

and they will rind themfelves damned eternally and ca ft into Hell, who,
by the r Doctrine, were betrayed into that ftate, under a pretence of be,

ing

Corrupted in the

Roman

Church.
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And if the demerit
ing punifhcd there a while, in order to Salvation.
of fins, which they call venial, prove greater, than they believe ("without and againft Scripture) they are in Hell, while they dream they are
but in Purgatory \ for the partition between Hell and Purgatory, is but
the diftinclion

made

in their fanlies, betwixt mortal

and venial

fins,

as

to their demerit.

Thus

and no wonder, fince there
hundred, which, by their Dodfrine, needs Chrifr or
his blood for its pardon \ there's no need of the blood of fprinkling for
They have a fprinkling of their Paw,:^n ,,
the infinite numbers of their venials.
own will lerve, an holy water conjured into luch divine powers, as to u qui eft ifwafn away a world of lins, fault and punifhment both. This is the feltus aqua befountain (one of them) which themfelves have opened for fin and un- nsijicl* fine
a
and the other opened by Chrift may be (hut up, unlefs there \]a
cleanncfs
&}lnftimay be fomeufeof it for another fort of ilns, but thofe very few, in tatis confertur*
Non poena.* cutcomparifon.
m ^odojed
P^
offer
to Chrift, his redempIndeed, it is the intollerable injury they
ti($n, and the free grace of God, which makes their Doctrine of Juftiti\ r Xtbiihs efl
cation moft intollerable. To ftrip the redemption which is in Jefus culpas quoq\
Chrift, of its merit or fatisfadtion, without which it is no redemption: veniaUs remitto make the mercy of God needlefs, or the free exercife of it impoilible, *J?\ ,.
~
and his grace to be no grace j is the way not to be juftified, but con- nus Ds Sacr
demned. This is to feek pardon of former offences, by new crimes, as pars 1. p. 751.
if one would not receive a pardon without interlining it with fomething
of treafonable import againft him who offers it.
Yea, it feems an attempt to blot cut of the pardon all that is pardoning? and to affront
and deface that upon which all the .hopes of a condemned finner dependsj and without which no flefh can be juftified.
When ever the
Lord jultifies any, he doth it freely by bis grace, through the redemption
that is in Jefus Chrift ; they that will not be thus juftified, are in danger
is

are they in danger to be pardoned,

not one

iin in rive

.

m

i.

,

be condemned.
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